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CjfTRQgajpNcTO

WASHINGTON, D. 0., APRIL 23, 1891.

The Weather To-da-

For tlie District gl Columbia. Maryland and
Virginia, continued warm and generally fair
wealher. but thunder stems'ate' likely to "oc-

cur In tlie afternoon; south "winds!

ft Twelve Columns
t

of Advertising
t
f Is about all that The Times
f - - --

"lls"?Jiace'
can afford to" use- -

f Is so'valuable for
news
"That its four pages must be
not encroached upon toonhlcb.
"'it'Tjefiooves' advertisers" fb
send flielf "matter In early;"
"'This' is" the condition of

present;'' later" ' "of
""""course

The Times May

be Enlarged.

9

i.nckuased km Erf sales.
The street "salesof The Tisies nre constantly

gnwfiig; and this perhaps Is the best com-

pliment that the paper can pay Itself, for it is
lurd to induco boys to handle a one-ce- nt

paper, an4 if ij only because" the demand for
Tun Times isvery brisk that the volume of
street sales grows continually from day to
day. Tho home circulation 'Is the"chief feat-

ure of .The Times circulation. The Times is
n piper for the family. But it Is also becoming
so well known that people must have "it Oh

the street" There' is no 'question that men
and women of all walks' of Iife"IikoTHETiJiES.
It help them to be prosperous; it helps them
to be comfortable' and happy. "

OSTHC .METqOI.lTAN RAILROAD.
The Metropolitan road, as

at present conducted, Is not
Senator a credit to the city of Wash-fngto- u.

Its cars are old,
small; ah'd inconvenient,

JIicnwAS. and its general equipment
is poor. A. road handling the kind of trafflc
that supports this" company should be

cars!)! the' latest and' most ap-

proved pattern, which should at "all limes be
kept fresh and clean. Congress should make,
as n" condition of any further legislation in
behalf of this company, the condition that
the equipment shall be changed at the earliest
possible moment.
" Again, the" road Is in a condi'ion financially
to place upon all t8" lined nsystem of rapid
transit, and should be required to do so. On
the Ninth street Tine a cable is practicable.
Oh the oast and west lines I believe it if the
testimony of experts that the curves are too
many to allow tho successful operation of the
cable, but'an underground" electrical "system
probably could be successfully operated. I
ay probably, because there is as yet in this

country" no underground system for electri-

cally propelling horse-car-s that has been ed

to" the"" lest "of a long" 'dlstancdand a
heavy trafjlc. I beliovo that the company
should have the power given to It to make
such a test of tEe S'lnlh street lines, where
tho conditions are highly favorable to success,
and if tho new system shall meet the require-
ments wTflf any degre'e"qf"satlsjaclidn to'the
(icoplo tfio" east and wesyiinesshduldat once
be equipped with such a system.

The remaining question with regard to the
road is as to lhe payment of a cerf aln judg-

ment for cost o$ paving. This question
should be settled as 'speedily as possible, in
order thai the" road may hd placed bn a solid
financial basis, so thatf "the money needed for
tho rapid transit improvements may be ob-

tained. Until tho question is settled "there
will always Ije a'n element "of more of Iess'un-certaln- ty

in the value of tbo com'pahy's"prop-crty- .

I would prefer to see Congress fli the
amount wliieli'thO company shall pay' rather
lnan"leavehe inatfer to tlie'courts. Whose
jurisdiction at the" present time is doubtful
Cud whose findings are" problematical.

Tending tlie'settlemenf "of "tho Metropolitan
railroad niatters It" would'seem to ine that no
further cxtensforis. of horse-c-ar lfncs'Tn tlie
city of Washington shjuld be allowed. If the
Metropolitan company shall be able to solvo
the problem of obtaining a practicable and
moderately expensive system of underground.
electrjeal motive power, all the other street
railroads In the city q Washington should bo
compelled to adopt such a system at the
earliest possib'o "moment. """ " ""

i w. r. .-

JAMES J1CJ1ILLAK.'f
"

LAW AND "ORDER.

Any good "citizen believes in tho mainte-
nance of law an'd order. Thjs, of course
means that the rights "nHd privileges' of nS
ihiiri shalrixj "violated by hn'othTr "man bi-

pod)- ot men, but thjngs are so "mixed that
"the wnyTarlng" man abiffooT1 U liable" to
"erf tu'erein:"'"1 Tfi'e'q'deStlb'n 'orrighT'an
wforng,i;S'hn W tijf g& Wity
his mind, nn'd tV 'lias, -- Ijsefjledpy" ah
outsido view "of the clirrent bf events' to n
belief in 'the da'ngerpus'dOctrinethaTmight
fs' somehow rigEj "if ho could onIy"TiavS1f
made plain to him. Ills primitive consCienc'o

and the law ot the land do not seem to focus
properly. Tor example, if the law of thq
land is supreme and final authority, how Is It
that tho law makes, haste to punish theVay-far- er

for stealing a ride on a railroad, and
has, or seems to have, no jurisdiction over a
body ot men called acbrporatidif tor stealing
a whole railroad and then robblngtiioad-cen- t

landholders by discriminating rates";
Why 6bouIda poor devil ot a wayfarer bo

"held" for taking a basket of coal to hiS'starv-in- g

family while" heprqtectea owners' of tho
mines are'allowed to combine and stealfron?
the publio 62 on every ton? These coal baron?
nre the' real people after alL They have a "sort
of tide mill raonopplv. They.ril?e ih? price
of coal f their poor laboring "cattle ijo on
strike, and in case tho market is In danger of
being overstocked, and" lower prices" result,

they order a lookout. The cattle can starve,
get drunk" Bjttt an'd mur3e?pbut the "pHoei
'taustVo keptap."When the; are?ln 4?58B'
the'trumpet'callgoes ringing along thcwhole
combine. "To" your Wts, O, Israel," and
tho door Is shut.

I HQ3 abjjQt $1)2 bonqrabla. Senators from
I OEIoT Sir. coxev is bringing on a smair

body of their constituents, and the world has
n some way got to talking about It; and Jhe

Senators are el'ent. It is rather strange that
Coiey's'ways'anii moins committee tias fhfis

tar failed 1o cair on itlieee" two wealthy laW

makers -- for" a material-expression

The pots and the pans "are sailing
down the same stfeamf only on the voyage,
where all started as pots, some have become
strongly gilded pans; The condition of
things has in several millions
Into the sacred keeping of these two honor-

able gentlemen, while'Cotey's recruits, woll
ar6nofTv-ell-t6d- people.' "

"May it not bo possiblo that another young
and eloquent millionaire 'Senator from the far
silver districts needs a littler editing when ho
per miu'Eimself, to declare that: uhgef present
conditions "all honest men can find employ-

ment.'' "He may comfortably wish to think
this" 19 tru(3,"becauso"lIg knbvrt thafany c6uh-ir- y

)vhore,lt "is not true, witli abundant" har-.ves-ts

nnd extravagant dfcplays of wealth
on "all sides, 'is uncivilized and unchristian,
"and n'eeds'some sort of ITrtvblulIo'n; niid'uny
revolution that would dlstufb valued Would

interfere with assured incomes.
An earthquake on'eq in a whilo has an effc"ct

orfarchitecture. ' Structures "are butlt'lower,
with more Substantial wallsT When does a
man who' "tries to' givo a'fuir picture 'of "the
condition ot things eeaso to be a croaker and
becorno an honei-- t man and a 'patrlbt? Well,
timo will tell. Tho rain does not always fall
alike on tbo just anil unjust, 'n instance
Koah and his and all tbo outsiders!
lie was in with the then management's!
things. 6o has it evidently beefl with some
of "bur 'with large 'brains for
'financial' problems, jjiit, after tiie (lood,
where are the convenient Ararats upon
whoso tons all this modern gilded ark may
safely) rest? "' """

Tho worst feature of time is that tho most
"to-da- must in duo timo

'yesterday'," arid tn'e""tPmorroW"' is
always hungry o pick up the mistakes made
by this present reveller in now.

The only"sure thing about an unjust cause
Is that the effect will be exactly equal In
weigjit. Foolish laws, or 'bad laws, alike
breed lawbreakers.

Modern legislators are busy painting the
old cask, and commend themselves for their
Industry, while the wine of loyally and pa-

triotism is running out the bunghole.
" '''

qojcpvfs uttera'nces.
In another column appears an autograph

letterot J. S. Coxey. It-- needs no comment.
Odr readers have Iheir owii "private arid indi-

vidual" opinions 6f this novel adventurer. It
is original, at least, having no precedent in
this century. Frdm obscurity JK Coxey ha3
forced himself into the posltldn' of the most
talked about man of the day. Eight orwrong,
the letter bears the guinea stamp of hohett
purpose, earnest hopefulness, conscious
strength'. We have no pro'phctlo vision, and
and' can only hope that wiser and more com-

prehensive laws may replace airarid'any that
nave""been the nieans of bringing nbout th(s
stagnation of business and universal feeling
of apprehension.

'
IflTS-O-R m'isses.

At least General Coxey Is a flno judge of
thoroughbred horses," and on that Issue all of
us can afford tb be with him'.

It Is observed by a wicked Republican news-

paper in Illinois that Senat6r Palmer has not
yet delivered his promised speech In favor' of
the election "Of Senators'by the people.

There is only ono'sure and expeditious way
of settling this Coxej business. Let Congress
scatter, go nome, anu Keep quiet.

The humorist of the World remarks that
the Coxeylles like to haveawoman'at the head
of a brigade, as she Is so used to holdiDg up
trains;

General Coxey couldn't sell thoroughbred
horses In Chicago arid New "fork while ' still
leading the commonweal unless he were a
thorough-goin- g Theosophist.

JamesTJorbett, lEe' prize fighter, Is now
hobnobbing with the nobility' "Of England.
Wales onco called upon Sullivan. "Say tb
tho prince,"l canhot'se'e him," said Sullivatu
Itwas the greatest act of tho champion of tho
worjd.

A citizen ot Georgia has a couple of eggs
whlch'are'said tS'be" forty yeilrs old; and
hertf wBuld seenl'to" be"a" great chance for
Gen. Weaver to try his" luck in Georgia again.

Xjio JJew 3"ork Tribune remarks that mem-

bers of the reigning famfjles of, Europe marry
fo Veep from going to war; which is the fun-
niest thing wo ever saw in the Tribune.

IK THE HOUSE YESTERDAY.

Pension Bills Discussed all Day and In the
- - - - Evening. Too.

Twenty-on- e private pension bills passed
tells the "story "Of yesterday's Work in the
HOusS: 'Mr. Hepburn, "of I6wa, who has
been harassingthe Dern'Ocfatlcfsldo" dally
for a week tb force actldn on"these"pensidn
bills, finally succeeded yesterdajr through the
aid of Mr. Pickler (S. Dak.), wbohas been act-
ing with- - h)m, arid tho bills "were passed in

The beneficiary' Of ono
of the bills, an old lady oj ?", totally' blind'
the wjdpvi of a soldier of the war of J81S, had
died" sinco"fier'blll was "reported from last
Friday rilghfs sessfori.- - Whenrit was" read
and about to be placed upon its passage," MK
Taylor of Indiana rnterrupleuV - - - --

"Sever mind. Mr. Speaker", said he; "that
bill can be'liid aside; theold ladyls dead;" "
" Xbe meihbers who

' had "been chatting" and
laughing stopped. Tbo relief for which the
bldlady had been striving so'

long" was a
hand, but like many another congressional
claim- - it-- 1 came no
longer give" her relief. Tho Clerk paused,

on --rea"dlng the nex! bill.' - The
remainder of 'the day was devoted to "tbo con-
sideration of private bills, but only one, that
td reimburse Hiram-Johnso- n- and some' other
ivanwstunar yjaiiuum. was uisposeu Of,
arid'it was recommitted "for further investiga-
tion. One dther bill "was" taken' u'p.'ablll w
retci; an Alabama cotton claim to the Court of
Claims. Tt met with strenuous "

opposition,
however, on the "ground that it would open
thtf'Tray to other cotton ng

5120,000,000. and was not acted upon before
evening session'was-also'de-Voted'-

pension-bills.-- -' "w.."ia "!"
ils 5 i fai.t; "' s

"Fnss of Two Firemen.
Assistant rflreDlin"rafricttK'4tB6re4gI ire

Station Xo. 7, was arrested yesterday' on a
charge' ot "assault? The 'warrant was sworn
0u)Tt)yF6remah"Frank'Wagiier, of the same
station. The trouble occurred Thursday.
Wagner ordered Moore to mend'a hose 'cart;
but-fie- -' refused arid struck Wagner
with his "flst; The case will be settled in the
Polite Court this morning; ' " c

Injured By a Falling Wall.
Five' workmen in

Congressional" t?emet"ry yostciday afternoonT
about 3-- o'clock, and the' masonry caved' in,
pantonine the men to the "ermrrid. William
Williams, a bricklayer, reccivedTserions Injuries
about tt t)ack,"amt tras" taken" to'tsehospltal ot
the Washington "asylum wnere heiriir be cons
flried' lor "several daye irtth' his InjarlesL1 The
ether men were Only slightly bruised.'- !

Friday Mght's Session.
Last nlgbt's session ot Congress heard a

spWtea and persbnat' debate Ketwroh Talberfi
of South Carolina, and Pickler, ot South Da-
kota. There-wa- s ot contusion

"No quorum' wa3' present and the
House adjourned at 10.30.' - "

J r'tfr

V

THE WASHrGTOTIMES, SATT7BPAY, APRIL 28, 1894.

CLOAK gpptyjp (fALLERY.

For tho first time in somo dnys the Senatj
when it met this" morning'' were short of' a
quorum, and Senator Harris )iad td make his
stereotyped nnd HrttoRfaphedhiotlon "IKal

tho Sergoant-at-Arm- s bo direct od to request
ttre attendiraco'oT absent Senators. "" "

Proharilrl'hndecfsiSh tomiiett'at 11 o'clock
had been lorg'otten by most of the members,

tiie necessary
quorum appeared: Ifit-w- a net- torgetfol-hessrit5w-

indifference' and it can hardly
hfiVb Dcen'that's'o-'oarry'innh- e debater -

Already the eyes of the Capitol police and
doorkeepers nre getting moro vigilant. The
average suspicious or 'rcmarkablc-looklr- ig

visitor gots a good dearmbto examination as
bo passes through the corridors than usual,
nnd is likely to D6"talenasan advance Coxojr-It- e

it his conduct or behovior is at all un-
usual.

But there are many evidences that no one is
very much alarmed,- - Even tho notice 'for
members only" nt tbo entrance to tho Housd
reatairraht hu3 ' IJ drives away
some trade and proved, rather an expensive
anda Wholly r,unhjccs3ary "and "unprofitable
precaution. .

Will tho tariff bill a3 It ultimately comes
from tbo Senate nnd House conference com-

mittee bo speedily adopted in tho House,
was tho questjon asked a numberot the mem-

bers of that body yesterday, or will it open

the ground for a fresh debate, which will
prolong tho struggle some time longer?

Most ot tho replies indicated that the
House would be clad to pass any bill, and
would feel the responsibility upon it td "ac-

cept tho conference suggestion cheerfully.
Qno or two thought otherwise, and, declarod
that "tho sugar duty miist "come off,"'and
"the "House must not' show sub-
serviency to the Senate."- - - "

A northern Democratic representative
stated that in Ms opinion tho southern "and
western Democrats would not yield a single
pdiht'.'RUd'would'ralbcr defeat iha'-uii- than
accept it under and
be thought further that there would bo many
Iteptibllcans who would artfully' lead them
fhto this trap, and at tlie same 'tfme'eh'denvor
tothroWtheblhmofdr'tfie'failureof tho bill
on Democratic shoulders, fearing otherwise
the consequence "of" their" acts in their own
party.

"As Tom Heed says; no ono savo the pelty
knows what form thYtarl ft bill will iako when
it IS finally enacted," replied Mr. Gardner, of
New Jersey, when asked by a brother Con-

gressman what changes he expected
"If reminds-- me 'Ota remark made by Lord

Erskfne once in Parliament. Ho said that
there was one thing thnt in his belief hot even
God could bo supposed td know beforehand,
and that was" the decision of a "petit jury.

"I think that about hits the case otthe
tariff bill."

If anyone believes that tho Finance Com-

mittee' ardthf ough'wlth" their laborfand have
presented all their amendments" to the tariff
bill, ho should drop into tho Senate restau-
rant about 'noon, 'or go into "the committee-rdorh-

where' somo members of tho Finance
Committee take their lunch. It comes "about
as close" to iP'smash" us Senators" ore "in the

""" " "habifbf coming. """

Senators who usually lunch nt leisure in
the private room areservcd'wlth '"sOm'etning
readv1' "in their committee-room- or take a
bite at the counterT Even Senator Vest, who
says he does'not know" that" there are more
amendments being prepared, was" obliged tb
cast aside' his Senatorial dignity to tbat.cx- -
teni ycsieraay. lie wameu io uaro luiomcr
of those little conferences with genator Smith,
and he had it.

Handsomely bound red leather, marble-edge-d

quartos containing tbo different tariff
bills and shotting the variations Under the
schedules, as requested some" time ago by
Senator Alllson,-wer- e placed on the desks of
each Senator yester day. - -

Not many took the pains to read them over
orrefertothem during the day,-but Senator
Fnulkner, nn Ideal compromiser, "who would
meet theapproval of that high archprlestand
authority on comprdnilSe,"J6hn Morlcy, was
the most diligent student, of the "red book;'
nnd will probably be heard from nt tho proper
time.

Citizen George Trancis Train was at the
Capitbtyeterduy. no wa3 In arathei

mood after hi3 police court
experience of the day, but listened patiently
tb what was said, and Inpertonal apiiearanoe
was"hardly" distinguishable

"
from tho "usual

"rounder."

CREEDON DEFEATS "MOORE.

A Blow on tlie Jaw in the Ninth Round
Lays Hlra Out.

MiSNEAroLis, Minn., April 27. Tho Twin City
Athletic Club had provided 1,700 seats nlwut the
ejerated Mage, on "which "was attached'the eighte-

en-foot ring in which Dan Creedon, of Aus-

tralia. ahd'Dlck Mooro," of St Taul, were to settle
the middle-wclp- ht supremacy, after having
fought "n Kodton, but there
were plenty-o- f vacant seats when tho fight was
called. -

Creedon had been the favorite In the betting,
arid Odds were five to twn in spite of Jloore being

radically" at home: The rs wereS im'MannSnriof'Eirraul.for Moore, Billy llali
pin forOrcedon, and W. J. Edwards for the club,
bandy Oriswold

From 4he start the nion came together hard,
and during the twenty-flv- e minutes which Moore
was allowed to fight tho pacO was continuous:
Moore secured first blood from the cheek In the
third round; Credon'played" for the stomach:

Ih th eighth Creedon pushed Moore oil 'over
the ropes, "Jabbing 'him, and 'nt the close found
the spot and felled Mre to his side with a short
arm right. Time saved him.

The ninth was Moore's Waterloo. Moore came
up s"rrong and "rushed Dan, who promptly felled
him again with a short arm right He was up
and Dan tried It again. Moore had ducked and
Dan gave K Ehort upper cut- - with' the left on the
point ot the Jaw. Mooro wnt down- on bis side,
and asv the ten was counted rolled over and
spread out hls'hands defeated.

j - - t
SIcR irt'BrooWyn.

An officer of the Spanish army, charged with
forgery, and nowanlnmate of tho Naval

Brooklyn, to lying at tho"polntofrdeath
at that place. Ills name Is GracIalanaBaez. He
was stationed at Havana some years ago as a
tiaymaster of one ot the Spanish regiments, with

rank of captain.
Accordingto tho account of him given by the

attaches of the Spanish legation to a TIMES r
porter 'fast' night, Capt Baez 'has for somo
years been wanted by the authorities for
forgery to the amount of I,S00. Ho appro-
priated to his own use, ft seems,' this money from
one of his brother paymasters, also'et at toned at
Havana and 'afterward" fled the country nnd
came to the United States. The governor gen-
eral of Cuba made' requisition upon the United
States government for the extradition 6f Baez,
and he bas been a fugitive from justice ever
slncej

"Capt. Baez to a very bright man and comes
from an excellent Spanish family-- ' said 'one of
the'secre-tr- i of thtVSpanlsh legation to a
Times reporter late last evening. "We deeply
regret his unfortunalo 'situation. Wo have
known thnt" ho was affecteoTwtth a c"ftncerous
trouble I the throat, but we did that
his condition wasso'dangcrous Capt. Baez'isa
man ot refinement, education, and possessed of
good tnitmcts, in spjte of the fact that he has
upon one occasion gone contrary. His' wlfor and
two or three children 'are now in Tampa, Fla.M

--
4 i.r, "

Statesmen 'Who' Are Siclc.
PrnsBUBe,-"ar- , April Uuayjarfr:

ported to bo very ill at bis home at Beaver. He
had .itrra-dYea- political confetett-5- ne"rnthis
aernoblf Ohb
DnnqS'lmgfafJbTir noMuf" nnathtio U18
hishomo.Hewas'talnSick Hb6tfttwO wfrefca

go,'bdtltwaSkimwTTto"thogerffrarpuMlcHi3
affllctTonlsone"thltt "maynake hiht off without
rnttchnrarninr; llfr is Iti tf weaker condition
than is generally believed.

CHBSBCTAwr, X. Y,v April 27. Congressman
Schermerhorn Is worse y.

'

Mrs. Lease Is 111.
IticmiONp, Jnd., April 2. SJrs. Mary. Lease,

the Kansas reformer, wo spoke here in
company with Mrs. Helen'M. Gouger, was taken
sntldehly ill at her hotel, amj it was
thought for a while she was dying. A physician
viewed' her'andpronounced 'it ' heart 'diseasa
She Is now somewhat better "

-
Baker Is' Released.

Baltimore, ftd.," April" 27. Manager Hanlon
has released Pitcher KIrtley Baker from tbo Bal-

timore baseball club.'as It has been shown, after
repeated 'trials, that he is" ineffective before
League batters;-- -- -

For the Public's Health.
A Jecjiure wiftbe given by 'Profi'WliamP:.

Mason, of Trov, K. T-- , on "Certain Features of
aome Enroean Wawr SuDplIes anOJitheir
Relations to' Public Health at Colombian

Monday, April 80, atTp.fcni The pup--
lie are cordiaj; Jnyited,

FKjpflf - "'

COXEY'S EXACT, IDEA.

The General Dlscnsscs Various Aspects of
the Rrescnt Industrial Situation.

Tho uprising"of the ''industrial armies of
tho UnifeoT-8tai- Is the natural resultant Of

natural causes. These causes have been at
WWWr-ntt-

y yelUtoaTII-fcii-

contsnthas, 'at last reached a point where a
rempuy la uoiiuuiuou v iiiw tu; ",
Sehtinlefit,"Bo foTclDlye-rpresse-

a thht KHstB
" u' ' -'hWlfrftinlicwJod.- --

"The "conditions for tho present movement
feaye been ripe, for somo-tlm- e.

required was somebody to' strlko tho match,
(tint s, to p'reseht"a'pIanth'atshould appeal
to the sdUud 'sease bf all-- the people" not as a
demagogue-contrivanc- upon tho
rich, butas a measuro ot simple Justice.

Y.e thinlc he two bills that' wo have asked
Congress to pass answer" tho'rciulrcments' of
the occasion, find we' nro not'BUrprlseU that,
having initiated tho movement by 'eading-tb-

commonweal from Ohio to the capital, other
similar' bddles'shduld also' bb"found"movirig
in tho'samo direction, "iVe had no ex'pect'a-tioh'-of

mobilizing a vast peace army to marCh
across the country in ono compact massT

"Bealizing the impracticability of such a
plan even' if 'we had'th'e means td carry it
oiit we Ifavo sought only to furnish "an"

arid rejoice tbaf tho American people
'have caught the spirit ot 'Our enterprise and
are, loynpy-workin- g

"
to pusji it- toj . logical..

conclusion.
3Illi6ns'of citizens aro with us in sympathy

who won't' take the "chances- - ot upturning
railroad trains.

If,alterwe have camped at JVashlngton for
three or four weeks'.'Congress refuses to" take
siich' action as will start a healthy circulation
Jn" our" commercial system, the" Chances' are
that "they will be capturing trains every-
where.

That's 'what I believe.
I don't upprovo of anything in the nature ot

lawlessness, but starvation and hunger know
no law, and X rcklizo' tbat people can be
driven to a condition whereby they will take
immense risks, just like a hungry animal will
change bis character tor the satisfaction of
his
' appetite. -

The most conspicuous movement at this
time seems to be tye "one headed by Gen.
Kelfey." As" fa? as I know" Kelley seems to
have used very good judgment; particularly
intho nature bf refusing to accent captured

""trains.
I' Cannot uphold the capture of trains in

Montana or elsewhere.-- Vet what are we to
expect when trunk lines that-hav- o been given
irnncnises unuer tne supposition mac niey
w6re"'fai' the- - common- - uehoflt refuse and
Ignore a request' for'spceiat rates wlieh made
by theimpoverlshed people in their eaijernes
to get to Washington?
- 1 his is the reverse side of the picturo.

In' Montana, when thepeniiiless miners of
the West forcibly take possession of d railway
train and anarchy,
and.tha Federal troOpS'nra called 6ut.

When tho railroad presidents ot the United
State, vested thetemijorarytrurt,
refuse iransporta(ioh for pay to a class of
citizens on'tpu samd terms that "they grant to
other- -' classes' of eifizeni it "is approvingly
commented on bythopresa "ash proper exer-
cise of authority, aha 'Iff thorsnmo breath
newspapers wonder tbat what has been asked
on fair terms is taken by force.

The outrage Is enough to mafco tho people
ot this continent "rise jn ihclr m'ajesty.and
Wrest back the power that has been usurped
and abused.
-- ButwewUl have to wait for only a little
while until a fconlntcrcst bearing bond bill
becomes n law; "and "that will provide the
nieans for eondemnlng'and' burying thosw
roads, or else building parallel lines, that will
beTUn by tho people for the" benefit of "the
whole people.
:

This can . done by getting money direct
from'tho 'government by a J9an without inter-
est, and'payirig it back In f wenty-Uv- e years
atthe rate ot i per cent, per annum."

J. S. COXET.
V " .

PROF. GLEASON AND THE HORSES

A Remarkable Exhibition of Training nt
Convention Hnlll.nst 'ight.

Thousands of persons who could not secure
seats, owinK to tho rush, stood up and craned
their necks to's'eo'the' marvelous power of
Prof. Gleason over refractory horses at Con-

vention hall ast night Tliecrowd was im-

mense" and attested its appreciation by fre-

quent burs' s ot applause.
Horses ot all shades qt breed and condition

were brought to tho professor and reduced to
the'most tractable nnd gentle demennor. The
exhibition is well known to Washington, and
tlie entertainment' last night only attests
the f.ict that Prof. Gleason improves his
powers with his years.

Horses which the professor had never seen
before" and which had never known aught
but their own will were brought to him and
were successfully subdued," driven through
waving American flags, made to' stand quietiy
oVer'exploding'buh'ehes of lire crackers, and
forced to silently submit to bass drums and
tin cans rattled in their fices." "Not tho least of the entertainment was the
entertaining talk" ot Mr. Gleason,-whic- h con-
tinued through the wildest antics of tho 'ani-
mals, "and the amusing caution exercised by
tho "attendants, who were fearful of bodily
injury" from the beasts.

Trot Gleason will exhibit again this even-
ing, and all wh have for the king of
animals should witness his splendid abilities
in tbo matter ot training. " -

THE CIRCUS" IS COWING.

The Great Barnum 4 llnllcy Show Soon to
Be Here.

Barnum & Bailey's Greatest Sjiow on Earth
will arrive here on the '7th and 8th of May,
and spread its mammoth waterpffiOf tents.
The greaf exhibit tbn this year Isofa character
entirely new to the residents'of this city.

To briefly mention some ot the prominent
features would occupy considerable space.
Suffice it thnt threis rings, two elevated stages.
a huge track, and much nof
apparatus are required to showthe varied
entertainment comprising this year's" "new
show." There"afe""'"mehageries' hippodromes,
triple circus, horse fairethologicat congress
of strange people, and other 'features.- - No
otber amusement enterprise carries so many
people and has such completo arrangements
for their keeping. Ot course hundreds of
people will be there to see the canvas go up
and get a free glimpse of tho elephant as he
marches with majestic tread from the railway
tracks to

Lovingly Remembered Ilim.
PniLAnELPHii. Pa., April27. The seventy-secon- d

anniversary'ot Grant's birth was cele-

brated In 'thls'cliy'to-nigh- t' by a'dlhncr'given
at tho Covers were
laid or about 500 persons, and the
guests Included, among others, Gen, Hor-
ace Tort'er. Senator" Joseph K." Haw-le- y

of " Connecticut; Senator Charlos K
Manderson, "bT" Nebraska, Oen. Daniel E.
Sickles, 'of New YorK; Governor Robert E.
Tattison. of this state; St. Ciair McElway-o- f

the Brooklyn Eagle,"a friend of' Grant's",- - and
John Russell Young, minister to China dur-
ing Grant's administration and' president of
the Union-league.- James A.
Beaver, of Pennsylvania", chairman of tho
celebration committee, acted 'as toastmaster.

" -' -'

The Time Has Expired.
The period of thirty days- - allowed Judge

Charles' TK Long, or"Michlgan,'Jo
ih bis pension claim has

The'"pe'nsion"wili't3evB:t o'tiliS cut'"3ojh
to month. The reduction will

Voiihtel
l0"jaftimatvcmr"tfie''eflse'"tO' the United

"
Secretary Herbert "Jn'Xcw'york.

At the'dnnnal bariquctof the Grant Memorial
Society held last night at the'Waidorf-hotcl'l-

New ork," Secretory of 'the Navy Herbert de-
livered a very feeling address.

".
JVIIE" VIOLINS WERE PLAYING LOW.

The violins where playing low,
As violins EaVo often played;

ThTmusIc.was no softer then"
. Than music often is, they said.

Behind some portiers, close Irawn,
Jnst'jft the hnli, where'llght tvas dim,

I heard a voice, demure and soft,
arid tbls'is what., she said'td him:- -, M

"Love Is a lottery, you know.
And Cupid's blind his nlm askance.

Bnt since you askTll tell you Tom,"
Jfy luck is 'good In' games of cBance."

What more she said no one wiUknpw,
. Sor even whit he answer made.1"'

But stlh tne violins piayedloir,
As'Violms'nafe'otteh'playei
J ""Tale Record.

I

Saturday $aii:.
7c must b a difficult Derson whoso taaU can

not bo satisfied wltli'the godf tilings on all e1 In
ibo of 'the
year. E?ery fruit and regetable of even distant

eH- - ?22 5!S EcUoa...
I rB most Jempt(ng fashion atijjji A ,

Eculdcj fruits, flowers, and Vegetables eie--
cerjes of all descriptions, with a market basket to
carry them home In, as welt ss'diihes and uten-
sils Brvlng-tnem,-'a- li' there
ready for buyers. Tno contrasts and arrange
ments ot the picture, and
there are n goodly number of people who Just go
there to see it all, roc tho big Central market. Js
Cortalhly o6"of the "Slghls." or'the cn:y"-re-

worth scolng, and the otber markets are Hot fat
behind In djoplaying thelr'attractiveness.

(Quotations' y vary but little In regard to
the vegetables and fruits brought from the
South, but as are bringing
fonrard theirs all persons can be suited at
reasonable rates!- - - ..i -- - - ...

Poul(ry,-15cen- ts a Asparagus, large
pound. bunches. SO center

Spring chickens. .S"L LsmaJI bunches,15 cents.
cents a pound. Cauliflower, 15 cents

Veal, lti and 9) cents aheatL
peK pound" for roast! Ifew" cabbage, from
v.al rullota, 23 cents & to 15 cents head.per pound off tho Tomatoes, 15 cents a
round pound. .
"'Koast rib, 1.1 cents ' String beans,23 cent's
and lScente per peand. per tmarter pee, r

Lamb, fore leg, 12 New onions, three
cents a pound; breast, bunches for 5 centB;
io cents a pounu.-- Bermudas,' 15 cents a

Lamb, hind quarter. basket.
13 and- 20- - cents-p- er ixrttuce, three heads
pound. for 10 cents.

Hack of mutton, IS lladlshes, long reds,
cents A pound, S cants :pr tranctrfor

rortertiouse steak, bestfScents for second
SO cents per pound. size; three bunches' "Loin steal:, 18 cents white radishes for 10
pcrpoinid. Cents. ' "" J

Chuck steak, 10 cents - Eggplant, 10 and 12
per pound. cents, .

Rolling pieces, fresh, ""CUcnmbors, three for
8 and IS" Cehts per 10 cents. - "" 3"
pound. ' ' Iihubarb, S cents a. Bullion, 12 cents per bunch.
pound. Strawberries, 50 cents" Camed beef, from 8 a bot ThS season" for
to for best southern ben-- about
pieces, - over and Norfolk crop
" Ham, 14 cents; cut, not'yetln." - - -

16 cents per pound. Pineapples, from 15
New potatoes!) cents to 23 cents apiece." s

quarter peck.
'JUakery preadIcents Lemons, 10 and 15
per loaf.- - liaised rolls; cents a dozen.
1' dozen lor 10 cents. ftiaddocks,' 5 cents
Cookies, 10 cents per apiece. .. - ..
dozen. Bananas, 10 and 2

Pies, from 5 to S3 cents a'dozen.'
cents; 30 to 60

Cake, from 10 cents a cents per dozen. - -
pound to 23. Apricots. California

Teas, from 40 cents a canned, 15 cents ' per
pound to $r.23. '

COBee, from 20 to 43
cents per pound. and 20 Cents nr can.

CoOTee sugar,') cents Tickles olltes," 10
per pounds " cents aplnt "

FIsn-)lia- d, 23 cents "'.MUed cauliflower, 15
for fihad. cents A pint -
' 'cknt,n; IX cents a Cucumbers, 10 cents
pound.- - - a ddzeit- - - 'S-

Herring, fresh, 10 Pineapple preserves,
cents a bunch. " 25 cents a plilt:-"- "-

rerch, 13 ' cents a ' Butter.'SOto 43 cents
bunctt. - " per pound. " '

?melts, 12 cents a Butterine, 20 to 80
pound. per jiound7

utemed cntflsh, I eggs, x aozen lor 23
cents 4 pound or 10 cents.
cents a dozen. I

BUCKRENE THE" WINNER.

Race for the Cumberland Prize proved a
' - Rattling Contest.

Nashville, April" 27.-- Beautiful weather
and tho assurance ot a brilliant contest for
the Cumberland prizo attracted about 5,000
people to Cumberland Park te-d-ay to witness
the opening of the'Spring meeting That' the
field tbat started for the Cumberland prize
was the best ever seen in the southwest Is

conceded on all sides, and the race was ex-

ceedingly fine. While the 'victory nf- Buck-re- ne

Was a popular one so far "as the home
talent was concerned", the pVofessiohal'ele-me'- nt

In the main staked their chances on
Lnzznroneand Buckwa. Both ot last'named
were in bad positions until entering' the
stretch. Lazzarone for half the distance being
absolutely last'. 'The last fiifTon'g'sVw a gen-
eral breaking up. Domingo, who" had been
leading most of the way dropping back. Laz-
zarone and Buckwa came through an'dcollar-In- g

the leader, Buckrene; who had been well
to tho trout" all the time. Lazzarone gained
at every jump, but passed under the wire still
a short bead back ot Buckrene, Buckwa two
lengths off. Results:

Fihst Race Sis furlongs. Hay S.. US (Thorpe),
3 to 1, won; Carlsbail, lib (It-- Willlanis)r7 to 5,
second; Issle O., HOXCossln), 15 to 1, third. Time

1:14.
fECOND Race One mile. Yallera, 103 (Thorpe),

7tol(Won; ProfMory.,yS(IVrkins)f7 to- 1, sec-
ond; Tip 1I. Williams), 20 to Time
1:42.

Thiko Race The Cumberland prize; $2,500
Adde.1; value to winner- One and

miles Buekrene, 12S (Thorpe), 2
to 1, won; Lazzarone, 123 (Martln'v2 tolvsecond;
Buckwa, 117 (It. Williams), 9 to 5, third. Tme
ISA

FocRTn B.ACE Puro $350, for maidens. Four
furlongs. Urania, 103 (Uoedale), 3J4 to 1, won;
Trenton. 110 (Perkins), 6 to 1, second: JIlss Flor-
ist, KOfThorpe). 5 to 1, third.. Time 0:49.

riFTH ltACE purse . fren innongs.
Bonnie Lassie, 93 (A. Clayton), 7 to 1, won; Say
Ou.BS (J. Fisher), 30 to 1, second; Minnie &..,SGXI'erklnB), 6 to i; third. 'Time ISi

Entries for
First Race Three-quarte- rs of a mle. Jre-mon-

Audrey Miss MamIe,"QueenBlrd, Abbess,
Philopena,- - llinernia Queen, F'rsuleln, llim-ayar-o.

Shuttle, 107 each.
Second Race Kelfing: of a

mile: Twenty Three, Mock.-X- ; Jim
Hogg, 91; Ocean II., 93;- - Rambler,- 102; Pom-fre- t,

110.
" Third Race One half mile. Iroquois stake.
LeonarLnst, 105; Ashland. Laureate, Plunker,
Rasper. Franklin, Basso, ll&Vaeh.

FoCKTn Race Seventh-eight- h of a mile. Imp
Florry Meyers. ST; Authem:91:
Santa Maria. Tom Kelly,"87each;'-Wauliafcfcle- ,

98; Ferrler, 1M; Miss Blxle, 103; raleror100: Artil-
lery. HO.

FlF-r- n Race One-ha- lf mile. Irksome, Two
Step, Lame Lady, Pepper,- MIsS' Alice, Eliso,
Nona, 105 each.

Winners nt East St. Louis.
St. Louis, April 27. Jim Clare in the third

nnd My Partner in tho-- sixth races were the
only winning favorites. JYea"ier and track
good." Results:

FIRST Race Five tnrloncs. John Berkley won;
Yelox second: No Remarks third. Time 1KJH. "

Second Race One-ha- lt mile." Frolicsome Lass
won; Deer Lodge second; All Ablaze third.
Tline-O.S- l-4.

ThIro 1ace Six furlongs. Jim Clare won;
Slcht Draft second; Granny Vhite third." Time

" "" ' """"laiH.
F0CKrn Race Eleventh-sixteent- of a mile.

Knickerbocker wonrEolie second; Joe L. third.
.Time 1:13-.- - -

Fifth ItACE One-ha- lf of a mile. Republic
won; Elmsfone second Manola third. "Time
OSi

Sixth Race Six furlongs. Jly Partner won;
Letton second; Luke Richards thin". Time 1S1.

Entries for
FIRST RACE of a mile. Jim Clare,

MahlenT., Mnnette, 100 each; Ann Elizabeth",
100; Ethel Fortune, Sir Jim,-10- 0 each; Doley
Brown, 103; Home Itun, 111. "

- Second Race of a mile. BeUe of
Gloucester, 93; Trnymore.97; The General, 102;
Galena, 103; Hush, 106; Mitro, Gallatin, 93 each;
Derringer, Uintah 103" each; Rosemary, by Stil-
ton, Wi
" Third Race One-hn- lf of n mile. Ida Margie,
95; Extravagance, Ida 11, 100 each; IJattlo Belle,
95; Zmola, 100: Fairmont.-105- .

Fourth Race Three-quarte- of a mile.
Ed.(irDenwood;i01;'Vida; Lojy O

each; Inverwauld, 103; Remorse, 110; Libs
erty Ben, 90; Fiction, 103; Belle'OfFcrmer, Bttle
Badger 93 each. " - ""- - J
- Fifth Race One mle. Brookwood, 102; Pave
Zac, Hourl Pestilence, 104 eacn; Jly Partner
Emblem, 109 each; Chiswell, 114; Mackey,
103; Jlald o( Blarney, 107;' Fernwood, 115.-

Sixtu Rack of a mie. La Clgale,
Tom L, Imp. Defy, 100- each; Coronet, Feralto
Arthur Davis, 103 each; 'Uerndoh, 109: 'Eollc
King Star, 111' each.- - "

A Sensation for Reading.
READINaVTa?; 'JSprlr?1. Sensation

walcreated pIsternn'VlilftrSiHS
ojljfrsi Jfarie' Laur"prou' an actloo

against Rebecca Tottle.leT'ib'Hi'bTiei" ShVL-afr-

it? the alienation e aHnonsbrher
husbdnd, George" LaUer. No declaratloa'of .pt
tlculnrs'has yet been filed by Mrs.! L'fcher's coun-
sel, but tho'sult was this afternoon entered! In
the prothonotaries'ofllce' Mrs. Lsuer, it Is tatd,
cialm950,(Xdamage3. ""

- -

Biscboff Concerts Concluded.
The flndrconcert of the course so successfully

given by Dr. J. 3S"; Biscboff .occurred lost night at
the Congregotionnl church with a tore'a0.d
ence. Dr. Jllschoff was? as usual,

and he jras ably'asststed ss Ber-
tha Lucas, MIs3 Cora M."Boyd Miss ."Dorothea
Byrde Rogers, Mrs. De RossettJ-Mrs-

. SelU"AVJ-so-
e. Mrs--I- . M. Wyster,- - Mr'Denglsss

O. Miller, Mr. J. II. Kaiser, and Mrt Elphonzo
Youngs.-lr.- ' 3 - ' n '""

t- - :
"Local Coxcyann.

Chief of Policc.'JIa'jor Jfoore,s"aid yesterday.thst
he Coxey army can parade down Pennsylvania

ayenne It it does so In ail Orderly manner." They
cannot march Into the Capitol grounds;

Attorney General "Olney 'has telegraphed, to
Mr. McNaughJ, solicitor of Pacific
Railroad Company, recommending thnt hereaf
ter, in case the parties attempt to
se'ze or Interfere wihtheprop.ertyof theraUroad
compahyspbllciition be madefirst to theiocal
state tribunals for protection. I

SUGAR CONTINUES TO ADVANCE.
V r-- r .' ? -- J
The Price Reached 103, the Highest forSev
15 eral Months Vast. w

New Yonir. April' '""7. TJ3? speculative
on the stock' exchange --rcwlay War

largely centered In Sugar, with the granger
8T6eraifCfTMga--- a "ciu'iiBicrotoa ress ac:
greo in tho activity of the market. On the
aide ot the shares, with perhaps the slngleex- -
ception oi DiiMiitggrwMcir- - ii

snowia tho transactions, )bo- - trading wak-eeptional- ly

dot!. ' '-- " - - --- "

8ugar-toueb- 103, Jbo highest point
reached formonths, ijhich was-- m wlvanee
Of 3"per centr)a yesterday's losing-priee- s.

Xbs old story of increased protection tor the
refining interests
and the buyln? was. very heavy, being

same peoplerwho have been
bulling the stock" during the past few days.'
Bonrf Of rhe'traiters who Iwtd feoBghtstoclc-Ce-lo-

par began to'reair.q proljts- - at high- - fig-
ures bringing about a reactionot 2 per cent.,
bf wjiicnx'wasfocovercd in tbo 'final deal-
ings, leavinifSn advance bf IJf "onilib 'day.
gUgarpreferrtdoWnMiHlifelfer", btrt

air but of thwiidvance.r -
Tho

and Quncy.-al- l were.unftt- -
vorable. It was claimed tbat the' report of
earnings to be made would show
aheavy 'decrease, an'd that'the next dividend
would 'ijn'ddiibtedty' be scile'ddown."' The
stdck"broVe l'ber 'cenv dlirfu themornihg
oh' brisk'1sclliiig by professional bears", and
lost -- an- additional .. on the early "afternoon
deals; recovering K,-bu- reacting- - H in" the
final trading, making a net decline ot 1).
St. PauTwo"faby:X;0ndcrtrat thocenlne

.and the selljng movement was "given'increased
force ty tne local trauers. Dot tno stock only
gavo wiiy-J-f percent, in'all and recovered ,
and Bock Island was also attacked; receding

and rallying' Jf. fell off Jf- and
recovered , ' the preferred declining IK.
Chicago Gastook "an'ujiward turn duHng the
first hour and a half on' buying by traders
with some orders from Chicago, advancing
!3 per' cent. "The higher figures-brough- t ont
some' long' stock; causing a reactionot l per
cent'.. With a flhiil rtfllyj it $.

The general market moved very cautiously
during-th- e day', very few" SlockS fluctuating
outside of -- a fractional limit. No special
weakness-wa- s developed, but"the tone of-t- be

Speculation ut tho close was rather" heavy.
Cordage preferred gafned'tbe 3 per cent. t
lost vesterdav. Alton and Terrb Tlante.'the

.last salo of which before'nooff kas at 2", sold
up to 36. Interior (,'onduit made a gain oi
2K, and Laclede gas also rose.-- Delaware,
Lackawanna' 'and Western ; National

ljf per cent: Wisconsin" Cte'--.t .1 Cf innr.wl' TV,li,Ti"T row nant
There wore no other changes of importance.

in-- tneToirwuy oona marxei a- - una tone
prevailel during theroorningand early after-nbo- h,

but ib'the late trading a slightly heav-
ier tecling WDTap"paren't,'ahd the close was "a
Shade'weak.
- .a. .

New York Stock Exchange.
Furnished Si ers and

brottem; Metropolitan Bank Building, Fifteenth
stroevbppoelte''reuury, Was&lnfton,'U. U

JV. Lillfu An iubiuk
American Cotton Oil Co.. mi
American "Tobacco...... tw - - S3
Atcn.,Top. . m m , KH S7U
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1W1 lsvi is) iih
C. B. i tjuincy. '.."..; WM TV's T9? "
Chicago GaS.-i.i- i J f4ij --

3M 63"

Delaware Hudson 140 140 139 139
DIDflllers jrCittle-TMr- s. , !5H2S "!'
Denrer- - Rio- - Grande a S2u u 32(4
Erie Wi IS 157i 16
General KIectrlc-Co..-.. 85H 3"Vi S- - SM
LouleriUe 49)4 49U 49W 49Vg
Lake Shore I 12SU 12SUJ 12S) 12S)i
Lalterrea: West UH 16)1 'I' ' ls
MleeouriPaClflo. ......... 2m H
New England.!
NorthwesMrh ,.........., 107L 107X lor--- 10TU

Northern Pacific ptd... 19 19 ISM 1S--

National Cordage. . .... ,.. S3U 23; 23)4 H
National Lead ...,..:. .. 3Sl SU 3Tfs IS
N. Y.'Centrar....... .. 9M 99)1 99 99
OnUrh-Wester- UJ-- 1 16J4" 15Ji
lacinc-lll-

. ....... 16'i 16U lCti ISC
Pullman P. C. Co- - 172 . 172 1?--' . lrf
Reading '. Wf 1M '1H MW
Kock Island bw e'ji tyt- o
Southern Paclflc 20?$ 20H S06 4
Bt'rtiL-i.....V.:.- .i car- - 6i eiU
SugaTnL lO'K 103- - lOOfj 101)4
Tennessee Coal A Iroa.... 16H 1&H 1CH 1SU

Union Pocifltf.... ; 19?i 5? 19, 1

Western Union.... 84 S4 BSS 84
Wabasli preferred....... 17 17 16"H 154
Wheet-- A a:ES7-.- .' .". iH "Klg IS 13
WheeL & L. E, pfd. 506 SOJs 50J5 50

Chicago Board of Trade.

Open. High. Low. Close.

(April-.-..;.- )it '""-- I S M
Vheat "Jay, MJ4 is-- i M 58J4
. - : - Uuly (5I WH 53M B))i

lAprjl 3TJ4 STji 3T(i
Corn 1Mit 3Sl wU 8SU 85)4
C" (July. 39-- sk ""H

fAprll S- 3- 3:1' - 33 SS
Oats (May........ Sl SH- 33 33

Ijuly,.....-.-. 2JJ4 294 29 SsJW

.pril lino 12.7U- - 12.45 1115
Pork May 12.(3 12.40 12.43

IJdiy-..'-
.-' I"'"1 '"tf i2cu

April ...... T.CJ 7.6S T.GO T.CO

May T.TO T.T3 T.61J T.CO

July. 7.27 7.33 7.2d 7.20
1April ..... 6.TO 6.T0 liBO 1x00

May IS.72 1T2 6.C0 &C0
July. 6.37 6.42 6.45

m

New York Cotton.

Oplr. "High. L6w Close

April..-.--; : : ua :.-r- .

May 7.20 7.27 7.20 T.27
Jmle T.27 7.S3 T.2T T.S3
July 7.83 7."B 7.S3 T.M
August ..a. ... 7.3S 7.44 7.58 7.44
September.

- - 9 w - '
Prcsidcntial'Nomlna lions.

The JJres"dent yesterday- - senf the following
nominations to the'Senate:

Justice Harry E Briggs. to be attorney of the
United States for the western district of Wiscon-
sin. - 3

Postmasters Fletcher A. Cutler, Eureka, Cab;
John O; MrUer,"Balrrs"leId,Ca".; Thofrias JV;
Ahern. Nsngatuck. Cbnn.; John R. Ueaston,
Winchester, Ind.; Thomai J. Smitbr Frankfort,
Ind.i --Edwin S Jlargls. Pocomok, City, Md.;
Henry Temmick, FJUcott Clty.-Jtd- -t Lemuel M.
KeltH, Brldgeater; Mass.: Charles W. Blekford,
Rochester.N. H.; Eleazertr. Converse, Newport,
N. H.: Maurice J. Herliay.-Wllton, N. H.; John
1L Hlrt.-- Wilmlnaton-Olilo- ; Frank JL Root,
Berea, Ohio; WlUiauvR. Sander, Kutztown.-Pa.- ;

Isham J. Prlngle, Marlin, Tex.; Mary H. S. Long,
CharlnUesvlUe, Vo, -- . -

- . """
At the DrsirlcrBiiirdlnc.

The World MutuaT BeneficlaT Association
has been authorized to do'busihess in" the" " " "

Third-clas-s steam engineer's license has
teen granted to'James T. Duflln'and'Clarence
Noyes. -

Mr.' Patrick Stanton has been refused
'to' locate-a-stea- engine and boiler

to rear-o- f premises 231f 9 street northwest.
John R. EiiiSrns'hiS'beenaDpoInted private

watchman on force for three years,
for duty at the" National --Bank of the Re-

public. .-..

"A fee of 31 for each permit authorizing the
erection or reDlacomenf of a new "pole will
hereafter TJe charged to the"ffesterntJnion
Telegraph Company by the'Commissioners.

Bids for the construction of the new
Masonic Temple,
street nnd Pennsylvania avenue southeast:

Monday.- It isxpected
that this new structure wil 1 cost SW.OOO.

The Gotrimlsstoners lave Submitted" to .Con-
gress," 'wjth3 favofflblo recommendation," tho
propbsition of the'superintendent of thd street
and alley "cleaning depirtmenf to "provide'fof
the payment of (he officers in that department
by" annual salary" instead of per diem, as at
present.'-- - --"

The alleged cjaim of James Qulnn, ot

Buient)t mutt Been
ir hvitKft ab

irfater.'be7dQ lore 'teaH-Bur- y OJpaitl
tnenU" - - - - -

Building Inspector Entwisle has prepared a
Stalementf' showing" the stfmat?d "value of
bnildfng operations ih'tbe'pistrict'since' June
50,- J884. The Jotal amount Is S6G.156,89i:
The amounts" for"each year;endlngjune-30-j

are as follows:
- 1884. $3,829,682; 18S3, tl,O07.234; 1SS5, t33$i?2;
18S7,'7,109,C345 18KS,' $tf;20!.994 1SS9, W,163.715;

lWl j. 7Ji04,:l J8W. ,0S8OI:
1393. 13,205,832, and on which the booses-ar- built
has increased in value about "13 per cent,
' Building permits issued yesterday: S. D.
Fristoe, '""to bund six threotoxy- - brick
dwellngs,'2820 to' 2S30Tourfeenlh sirecf

"cpjl; ?"!0,9O0: Mpry'O.-Croni- to
bnird"four twrftory brlclr dwellings. G2l to
627 Twelfth street horthwestf"to "cost 7,000;
Catherine Connor, to" build a two-stor-y brick
dwelling al""i'sr "street. 'ribrthwest,.to cost
83,500; Mrs: AT 31." "Fblnie t, 'lo b'ulldatwQ-Story'fra-

dwelling 'at Tafcoma Park, to Cost
Si;XWnuary'E.-,Bacon','to'''ralh-

l-

ftame'dweninrar"i'atrvI:':tocbst!.8800:"B.
DavH, tobuffd & twostofiffrnme cCwellfng on
Chain EridgB road, to 'cost ?K)j'' Charles J".
Houscfia'h'." to build atwcfsf ory frame dwelling
on Beoslng roadL -

Te Boys
Will be thoroughly taken

-- careofHEREtc-day. Suits,
odd trousers, shirt waists,
sEirts, undejfweiir hpiiery,
neclcwear ,'ih fact,EVERY-THIey7EE0-"

in
WE4RArBfcES e xcept
Hats and Shoes.') A choice
line ofall the richest and best
"make's; nobby new patterns
in good reliable fabrics; well
made well trimmed, and per-
fect ,fitting garments for
LESS' IVlONE'-tha- n

the
inferior ones cost elsewhere.
Clothes- - piid, furnishings for
men too, in same choice
variety and good qualties
and corresponding LOW
prices.

A Ilandsqme Watch that
will keep correct time FREE
with every cash purchase of
pfiopEover.

Robinson, Gheru Go.,
"" "72th and FSts.
Nat C. Good in at the National Next Week.
" Th'e'a'flnoTihcenientrof'the earning' of Jr.
Nat C. Goodwin to the New National next
wick' win be Most- pledsant news to "the" pa-

trons of this hbUso, for It "assures them of a
week ot comedy that Is not iurpasseilat any
time during th'e seasbn. MrTCdodwE is a
great favorite'th fhls-eif- for the Very simple
reason that he is a great comedian-- . His
yearly visits have come to be looked upon as
a'reaf treat, ahd therefore his engagements
berB are" always mest satisfactory to all con-
cerned. During the coming engagement he
Wijl present his hew play, "written especially
for him" bHerlry" Guy Carlton. The piece is
called ' 'A.Gilded Too,: and has added td his
already great fame as" an exponent of comedy.
That the. play, whWii is'a most enjoyable and
amusing one, will niake a big hit in this city
goes without saying, for "our theater-goer- a

know to whom to look for comedies of the
first wafer: Mr. Goodwin has always be-
lieved" in SurrOundihg himeir 'w!th'"agoo'd
company. The setting of "A Gilded Fool"
is quite up to the highest standard of stage
art. The scenes' are all "rich and' elaborate.
Only one matinee "will be given during Mr.
Goodwin's engagement, namely, Satur'day.- -

Elevated Track Controversy.
The bill to elevate the Baltimore and Ohio

track's id this city came before a'subcommlttea
of tte'noQse'DIstrfct' Committee" yesterday for a
final hearing. Messrs. Heard, Richardson, Rusk,
Abbott, Meredith, and Harmer constituted the
subcomirlltte:'1Iesj;rs.FrizzenandTUcker,ofthe
Nort&east Washington Citizens' ap-
peared for tbe-toi- li and Vice President King and
General Agent Alrey,-o- the Baltimore and Ohio,
represented that company. The-- committee

to permit&oth sides In 'the controversy to
submit briefs and statements In writing within
oneweeK-- ' -

Long Case Dismissed.
The proccpd'ingsin1aW,'and equity against

Commissioner Lochren in the Long- - pension
case" was disfnisieu without" prejudice yester-
day' of Judge Long's attorneys.

- - ".
COURT RECORD.

Eqcitt Court. No. 1. Justice Cox Zell vs.
Clarkr auditors-repor- t confirmed. Colrman vs.
Moore; hearing of motion deferred until "Slay "5,
1S.. CanipU.ll vs.' iVrter; Oscar fiuinlarr

guardian ad UtenC Lsuhox--. TSr flyers;
security Tor costs required and thirty days al-
lowed to take testimony: In re Moses H Angel,
alleged lunatic; appointment of guardian re-
voked and'payment of balance of fund directed.
Loug vs. Lochren; dismissal of bill without
prejudice. - Pierehynskl ts. Plerchynski; de-
fendant adjudged in contempt.

EQClrr COURT, No. 2. Justice Hagner Waits
vs. Wafte et hi; decree appointing Robert 5L
Morrison and S. F.' Redfern trustees to selL

CIRCUIT Court. No. I, Justice "Bradley Ulman
GoldsBorough Co. vsi F. A. Sell: Judgment by
vrofeeionr- - Portsmouth Savings Bank vs. T. V.
Vllson; term extended ten days-for- filing tran-

script In co'urt of appeals. Dashiell vs. George-tow-n
"college et aL; Judgment for defendant for

costs. C. Walter vs. Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company; bill ofexreptlons signed.

Circuit .Court; Na 2, Chief Justice Bingham
Hickey-vs- . Washington and Georgetown Railroad
Company; Jury respited until Monday, April 30,
lb94.

"DEL RAY"
. '- .r c

Is rapidly assuming the appearance ot a
suburban town. Orading streets, laying
sidewrtlks, planting trees, "etc. Prfces will
be'iiO". SlOO.'SloO.-o- r 50c., 8J.'and$J.B
weekly.

No interest, no notes, no taxes, but, on
the contrary, we insure your lite for
amount'ot 'your purchase.

Don't put it off, but go down and look
at tlis'property before opening day.

Our representatives are on the ground
at all times, including jjuaday.

Wood, Harmon & Co- -

525 Thirteenth St. N. W.

Of Course -- You Want

To Own a Hume,

' PJJT JIOV TO GET ONE?

AH1 THAT IS THE QUESTION.

READ THIS AND TOU WILL KNOW.

I hare six house?, lately finished, flvo rooms
eaclY, with good near street'eara.

They cost, with lots, 1,035 feet la each, in abso-lu- te

cash ?1,4C0. "

rVill Boll them to the right persons for tbat
amount tin following termsi .

?10 down, to pay necessary expensed, but to
apply oa purchase, and 20 per month, without
Interest.

Note This. I will, at my cost. Insure the Urea
of- - purchaser, and bind myself to make a full
Warranty deed to'the' property to the purchase
era wife or heir In case of death, ho'matter what
Way De the balanced ueV- - '

Appfy io nfi personally, for I cannot pay com
miMUniB;oMlend-i-A-BdtefndTVi- calL --'

--wfSiuijfV x luti t z

o

W. E. LEWIS,
ROOM 23 KELLOGG BC1LDING.

1118 F STREET.

IIANCES are that U
you had a tooth ex-

tracted while under
tho inlluence of a'n
anaesthetic, yon
have some objection
to the method. There
Is W objection that
can be raised to our
method ilo anes-
thetics, no pain. You
retain your Senses
all the time.

Nv V without
pain, ,5Q cents. Other

operations in proportion.

Evans Dental Parlors,
e: i
!2l7Pa.Ave. N.VV.

i


